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Stat Gar Service Restored to I 2 Day Will Be Spent In Oakland !
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Normal Basis at Omaha. 1112 85 and San Francisco.
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from a Relable House

We have the BEST of everything good to eat

Our Prices are Right

Yours for a square deal,

D . D. Rodgeis

Good Things to Eat
AT

ipl;i Desci-- s fi;i
On the corner west of P. O.::EVERYTHING FRESH AND CLEAN

SATURDAY. OCT. 9th 1
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we will receive by a fine line of
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Discount 15

Case Lots, 20
Case of Shells which formerly d? f ()(
sold for $13.00, now . . . P t'

NEWBERRY'S
Hardware Company

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS
MORE SETTLERS

And will be of great benefit to your community
you will send me the names and addresses of your friends
and old neighbors back East who may be interested in

MONDELL 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS
GOVERNMENT IRRIGATED LANDS
IRRIGATED CAREY ACT LANDS

Just send me their names and addresses and I will mail
them valuable literature about these lands and how to take
them up.

mm
D. CLEM DEAVER,

GENERAL AGENT

Land Seekers Information Bureau,
Omaha, Nebr.

:EPa,la,ce Livery Barani.
TI. 1?. COURSKY, Prop.

(Successor to C. C. Smith)

one ill . CK wkst nj Good turnouts, strict attention to business,
Tin: SP v zmnnN and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
liulLDuVQ. 'I'lionc excellent patronage we enjov. Trv us.
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Company Potts Notice That Tholr
Services Are No Lomjsr Needed.
More Old employees Said to Have
Returned to Work ivnnls.er cvt
Out With Petition for Business Nen
to Send to Governor Shllenboruer.
Ohmhti, Oct. 5. Annoimcemcuta

wore i.ostsit in the car barntt ui tn
street railway company nothing all
temporary umpio.o4M tlmt their er-vic-

tue no longor neetlwl hero.
PreRldent Wattles of tho street oar
company suid that si.ty-flv- e more old
emplojoes applied for
and that now tho company him n lull
working lot co.

Rev. Jesse L. Flshor, pastor of Sara-
toga Congregational church, an
nounccd that he would circulate u pe-

tition among tho business men of tho
city askiug Governor Shnllcnbcrgor to
mako an official Investigation of tho
strike and its causes.

That the patronage of the carnival
Is becoming normal Is shown by the
fact that tlie attendance- nt the

festival, now In progroHs,
which at first showod a heavy falling
off, has now ronchod approximately
that of last year.

Tho striking carmen on tho onmha
and Ralston luterurhan line, who
struck Sopt. 18 becauso thoy were re-
quired to run their cars over tho
tracks of the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Railway company from
tho eastern limits of South Omaha to
the business center of Omaha, return-
ed to work with tho sanction of the
carmen's union, of which they nro
members. Tho company reinstated
thorn all as Individuals, restoring
their sonlorlty rights, and tho men
waive their objection to running their
cars into Omaha.

STRYKER AND NELSON HELD

Unable to Satisfy Court in Alfalfa
Mill Deal.

York. Neb., Oct. 1. In tho ca,d of
tho state of Nebraska against George
Stryker, formorly of York, now a resi
dent of North Platte, an alfalfa mill
promoter, and Samuol C. Nelson, for-
merly of Grand Island, a resident of
Kansas City, engaged in tho promo-
tion and building of alfalfa mills,
charged by the York Alfalfa Meal and
Milling company with embezzlement
of several thousand dollars, was tried
before tho county court. Eight months
ago George Stryker came to York,
calling on old acquaintances, and rep-
resenting to them that ho had the
backing or n strong financial institu-
tion then with headquarters at Oma-
ha, and later at Kansas City, who
were financing and building alfalfa
mills at different points in Kansas
and Nebraska. York was one of the
good points for nn alfalfa mill, and It
was not much trouble to interest farm-
ers and business men, who subscribed
for stock, paying cash, which they
claim has disappeared and nothing to
show for it. The evidence given In
the trial was that something like $7,-00- 0

worth of stock of tho York Alfalfa
Meal and Milling company was dis-
posed of, and that at the present time
there Is about $700 In tho treasury
and no alfalfa mill at York.

N. P. MILLER DISAPPEARS

Prominent Farmer Living Near Adams
Cannot Be Located.

Adams, Nob., Oct. J. N. P. Miller,
a prominent farmer living seven miles
west of hero, has mysteriously disap-
peared and searchjng parties which
have been looking tor him have fallod
to find any trace of him. Mr. Miller
was a well known Republican leader
In this locality and his frionds aio
unable to explain his absence. Foul
play is feared.

IJo left homo Tuesday morning on
his hired man's horse intending to
take the Union Pacific motor car for
Beatilco to pay his taxes. Ho left the
horse at a neighbor's and started to
walk the rest of tho way to town.
That was the last seen of him. The
conductor of the motor car, who
knows him well, says ho did not tako
the motor. He had about $100 with
him.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL DEDICATED

Beautiful Building at Beatrice Thrown
Open With Appropriate Ceremonies.
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 4.-T- magnifi-

cent high school building, erected
here at a cost of $75,000, was dedi-
cated with exercises befitting tho oc
caslon. Tho principal address was de-
livered by Chancellor Avery of the
state university, a former teacher
here.

Dr. W. M. Davidson, superintendent
of the schools of Omaha, spoke brief-
ly of the exalted work of an Individual
teacher as an influence in the commu
nlty. Other speakers were Dean C
A. Fulmer of Wosleyan university
State Superintendent Bishop and W
L. Stephons of the Lincoln schools.

Doctors Meet at Tecumseh.
Tcpumseh, Nob., Oct. 5. The

Southoastorn Nobraska Medical asso-
ciation convened here today, the dls
trlct Including n number of counties
An automoLtlo rldo will occupy thjs
afternoon und this evoning a business
session and banquet will b Uld.
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COO't ADHERES TO PLAN

Will Let Copenhagen University Ex-

amine Records First.
Baltimore, Oct. B. Just before ho

left his hotel for tho theater, whoro
ho delivered a lecture last night, Dr.
Cook was shown tho Associated
Pi (mm dispatch from Copenhagen relit-tjtv- a

to his reported Intention to ro-qu-

the university of that city to
waive Its claim to Die first examina-
tion of his records. After reading
the dNpRtch, ho said:

"A wrong impression has boon
In Dennuuk as to just what I

stilrt' In Washington and this, too,
seems not to have beon perfectly un-

derstood In this country. In order
that there may bo no further misun-
derstanding, I shall bo glad to havo
tho Associated Pi ess say as coming
from mo that I shall ndhoro to tho
original plnn to lmo tho University
of Copenhagen muko tho first exami-
nation of my records, hut that I shall
nsk that unlvoisity to withhold the
announcement of the result of such
oMiiulnntlon until the records shall
have been examined simultaneously
by nil tho geogrnphlcnl societies of the
world. Immediately nftor thoy havo
been examined by the University of
Copenhagen, duplicate copies of my
records will bo submitted to all tho
geographical societies of tho world,
and to any other scientific bodies de-

siring them."

SULTAN AS EXECUTIONER

Pretender Put to Death With Revolt-In- g

Cruelty.
Paris, Oct. 2. A dispatch to tho

Matin fiom Fez says that tho In-

quiries show that El Roghl, tho pre-
tender to the tin one of Morocco, who
was executed at Fez, was put to
death by. Sultan Mulal Hnfld hlmseU
under circumstances of rovoltlng cru-
elty.

According to the correspondent, tho
monarch, nssjstod by his chamberlain,
dragged tho pretender into n cage of
lions and then provoked tho nnlmnls,
which leaped upon the manacled cap-
tive, inflicting horrlblo wounds. Then,
as El Roghl fell to tho ground motion-
less, tho lions loft "him alone, desplto
the goadlngs of tho sullnn, who thoro
upon pulled his still l.ivlng victim out-
side tho cage with hooks, emptied n
enn of oil over him and sot him on
fire, feeding tho flames with oil soakod
rags until nothing but tho charred
bones of tho pretender rcmnlncd.

GIRL SUES A CONVENT

Gets $3,500 for Services During Seven
Years' Confinement.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 5. The su-
premo court affirmed a Judgment
awarding Mabel Wellington $3,500 for
her sorvlces during seven years' con
finoment In tho House of tho Good
Shepherd at Detroit. Tho supreme
court held that such detention with-
out a court order was intolerable, oven
though it was made with a view to tho
girl's best interests

Wlfo Had Asked to Be Killed.
Paris, Oct. 2. Alphonso Baudjn, on

trial hero for tho murder of his wife,
declared that ho killed her at her
own request becnuso her suffering
from consumption was greater than
she could hear. He, was acquitted.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, Oct. 4. Uirge offerings
from tho northwest mauo a heavy
wheat market here today, the closing
being 14 &c to o undor Saturday.
Corn lost Vicr. oats Vc to &
and provisions closed irrogular alter
a very dull day. Closing prices:

Wheat Doc, 9!)c(fr$1.00; May.
$1.021,02.

Corn Doc, 57c; May, 59c.
Oats Dec, 39&c; May, 41V.41c.
Pork Jan., $18.52j; May, $18.25.
Lard Oct., $12,321'.; an., $10.90.
Ribs Oct., $11.C0; Jan., $9.72.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, $1 OCft'l.lO; No. 2 corn, CO

CO1.; No. 2 white oats, 40441c.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Oct. 4. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 11.000; steady; native steers,
$4.75018.00; cows and heifers, $3.0

5.00; western steers, $3.506.40;
Blockers and feeders, $2.75Q5.25;
calves, $3.25G.75; bulls and stags,
$2.754.50. Hogs ReceJpts, 3,000;
weak to 5c lower; heavy, $7.8007.90;
mixed, $7.807.85; light, $7.7507.90;
pigs. $0.5007.50; bulk of sales, $7.80
07.85. Sheep Receipts, 40,000;
etoady; fed muttons, $5.0005.30;
wethers, $4.0004.50; owes, $3,750
4.25; lambs, $C.507.10.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 1- - Cattle Recolpts,

27,000; stoady; beeves, $4.1008.10;
cows and heifers, $2.1000.00; stock-er- s

and feeders, $3.1505.25; wosterns,
$4.0007.00. Hogs Rocolpts, 23,000;
slow, stoady; top, $8.40; mixed and
butchors, $7.0008.40; good to choice
heavy, $7.8608.40; rough heavy, $7.50

7.75; light. $7.6008.25; hulk, $7.90
08.25; pigs, $6.2507.50. Shooi Re-
ceipts, 35.000; stoady; sheep, $2.CO0
6 15; lambs, $4.2507.35.

Chief Executive Lnya Cornerstone of

Unlvcrsallst Edifice at East Port-

land and Declares Any Struggling
Church Gots Hla Support Says He

Is an Optlmlct and Believes tho
World la Better Than Ever Before.

Sacramonto, Cnl., Oct. C President
Tnit left heio at 4 o'clocn this morn-

ing for Oakland and San Frnnclsco.
Ptosldent Tuft preached another

sermon. Tho scono had chnngod rrom
the Mormon Tnbornnclo nt Salt Lake
to the cornerstone laying of the Firat.
Unlvprsnllst church in Unst Portland.

The president handled tho silver
trowel and worked hard to suo that
tho stone was properly adjusted. His
uppniont enrnestnesB in sotting the
stono called out groat applause from
tho open air audlonce.

Tho president roforrod to his vnrl
ous church e.xporjencos and, in con-

cluding, said: "No church in this
country, howovor humblo It may bo,
that pronchoa tho doctrlno of true
roliglon and Uuo ' morality will Inck
my earnest Biipport to mako it moro
inlluontlnl whenever opportunity of-

fers."
"I nm nn optimist," declared tho

proBidont, "and I bollovo that wo are
much bettor today than wo wore fifty
yenrs ago, man by man. I bcllevo wo
nro moro nltruistic and moro jitter-esto-d

In our follow man than wo havo
beon at any tlmo In tho last fifty
years."

Arthur Wright, tho man arrested
whllo trying to tnko a picture of Presi-
dent Tnft at Portland, and who was
found to hnvo a revolver In IiIb

was nrralguod there on a
chargo of carrying concealed weapons,
The pollco woro unnhlo to Bccuro ony
ndd,ItionaI Information that would war-

rant them in holding hint on a moro
seilous charge.

Makes Plain His Position.
During tho tlmo ho has boon "on

the road" tho president has mado
eight spcechoa of first Importance,
which have clearly sot forth his mows
on nearly every qijestlon of Import-
ance, and ho announced that ho had
completed tho 1,1st or sot nddressos
which ho had planned hoforo leaving
Beverly. Tho president's speeches
during tho romnlndor of his trip will
ho entirely cxtempornncous In charac-
ter and will consist largely of lefor-enec- s

to and amplification of thoso ho
already has made.

In mnking his set speeches the
president selected In tho different
cities visited the subjects which ho
helleve.1 to ho of greatest Inlcrent to
his hearers.

Starting from Boston, for Instance,
he mado there the first of his sot
Bpoeches on finance and curroncy leg-

islation, spcnk.'ng especially of tho
work the monetary commission np
pointed by congress has undertaken
to do. At Chicago, the prosldont dis-

cussed labor and Injunctions; at
Milwaukee, ho discussed and approved
tho establishment of n postal savings
bnnlt system. At Wlnonn, ho mado
plain his position with reference to
tho Payno tariff bill and the new tnr-rlf- f

commission; nt Des Moines, ho
outlined Ills ideas of needed amend-
ments to tho Interstate conunerco and
antitrust laws; nt Denver, ho dovoted
his remarks to tho corporation tax
nnd dwelt upon what ho deemed Its
advantages In proforenco to a djrect
Income tax; at Spokane, he discussed
tho conservation of natural resources
and the reclamation of arid lands, und,
lastly, at the Alaska-Yukon-Pncltl- e ex-

position ho gavo his vIowb regarding
tho future government of Alaska by a
commission nnd came out (latfooted
in favor of a ship subsidy law.

SOILS NOT WEARING OUT

professor Whitney Declares They Are
More Fertile Than They Ever Were.
Washington, Oct. 4. Declaring that

ihe world's soils are today a greater
itorehoube of fertility than they over
were, Professor Milton Whitney, chjef
3f tho soils bureau In the department
of agriculture. In a bulletin Just is-

sued, takes a stand In direct oppo-
sition to tho view of many writers
that boIIs are gradually wearing out.

Professor Whitney Btntes that a
itudy of tho record for the past forty
years will show an average of crops
Increasing, particularly in tho older
6tates, where tho soil has beon worked
the longest. There has been, ho stntes,
an Increase of two bushels in the av-
erage yield of wheat during tho pnst
forty years, although tho average yield
of corn has decreased one-ha- lf a bushel.

"Tho soils of Now England havo ma-
terially Increased In yields of corn
nnd wheat during forty years," says
tho professor, "but what Jb more start-
ling they aro producing considerably
heavier yields than the soJIs of the
Mississippi river states."

Chile Pepper Crop a Total Loss.
Mexico City, Oct. 5. News of the

absolute loss of the chjle popper crop
of Mexlro was recolved by tho Camara
Agricola of this city, as the last and
one of tho most significantly dlsas
trotiB blows dealt tho farming Indus-
try of the country by tho recont gen-
eral cold wavo. Not a shpot of chile
Is left in the big producing states of
tho republic. Tho loss In dollars Is
not yet estimated.
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Have
I JIM HORN

Sell Your

Cattle

FREE FROM LICE.

FOR SALE BY ' ,

F. J. Brennan
Wm. James,

Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &

... WOOD
'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.

l Al Wiker
AGENT FOR

Grand Island Granite

and Marble Works
a

All kinds of Granite and Marble
Tombstones and Monuments.

Lower prices and less
freight than from firms'

farther east

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR

PERSONAL TAX?

Taxes are due Nov. i. Personal
taxes delinquent Dec. i. Land tax
delinquent May x, Interest xo per
cent from date of delinquency. Real
estate advertised for sale the first week
in October and sold for taxes the first
Monday in November. In all com
munications relative to taxes, please
give description of property.

Fred Mollring. Co. Treasurer.

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and
Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be hero permanently. Re
pairs and parts furnished for all ma-
chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D, Darling.
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